Coming Events

Jefferson County Art Faculty Show - Fine Arts Theatre Lobby - Oct. 6-Oct. 31
Jefferson College Art Faculty Show - Fine Arts Theatre Lobby - Nov. 3-Nov. 21
Broadway Showcase - Fine Arts Theatre - 8:00 p.m., Nov. 7
Childrens Theatre Production - Fine Arts Theatre - 2:00 p.m., Nov. 16 and 10:00 a.m. and 12:00 noon Nov. 17-19
Tommy Ferguson - Stage Band Clinic and Festival - Fine Arts Theatre 9:00-4:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m., Nov. 20 & 21
Jefferson College Jazz Lab Band in Concert - Fine Arts Theatre - 8:00 p.m., Nov. 25
Jefferson College Student Art Exhibit - Fine Arts Theatre Lobby - Dec. 2-17
Madrigal Dinner Show - Brophy's - 7:00 p.m., Dec. 5 & 6
Jefferson College Band Concert - Fine Arts Theatre - 8:00 p.m., Dec. 9
COME BACK, LITTLE SHEBA
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THE CAST

Doc .......................... DON DAMOUTH
Lola .......................... MERRI RICHARDSON
Marie .......................... JULIE PEGLER
Turk .......................... TIM KOLLER
Mrs. Coffman ....................... PATRICIA PLYLER
Ed Anderson ...................... STEVE STOKES
Elmo .......................... WES ROBERTSON
Milkman ......................... STEVE NEEDY
Western Union Boy ............... JOE WILSON
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